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New Advertisements.
Doathett <t Graham's clothing.
RafTs shoemaker supplies.
Zimmerman's Easter opening'
Mark's novelties,
pape s millinery.
Miller's 91.00 sale.
Gregg's public sale.
Max Klein.

Sari?All advertisers intending to make
cinges in their ads. should notify us of
thiir intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates

ota secure their receipt books at the OiT-
xi« ufEce

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
Citizbs will be SI.OO if paid in advance,

»nd $1.25 if not so paid. Citizks and
Weekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

LOCAL AND GENEBAL.
Notice,

Subscribers who change their place oi

residence thia Spring, will please notify us
at oaoe, giving name of the old, as well as

the new postoffice.

?The agony will soon be over.

?Primaries Saturday after noon.

?Don't forget to go to the polls Satar
day.

?Tarn oat and vote for the man of y our
choice.

?N<* ly all the Republican candidates
are in ?« n to-day.

?Spring poets will please hold their
effasion* for the present.

?Every Republican yoler should turn

out and help roll up a large vote.

?Wick Robiason have sold their store

at Mouiteau to a New Castle man.

?Toe h >rse market is stiffening up a

little, and prices have advanced slightly.

?There is a tremendous ioe gorge in the
Allegheny river below Parker's Landing.

?Leap-year girls are organising "Pro-
posiug Pariias" for a crusade on the bache-
lors.

?Over 3,000,000 bushels of coal was

\u25a0hipped from Pittsburg daring the late
high water.

?lf marriage is such a lottery, why is it
that wcJdiag invitations are allowed to be
sent through the mailsf

?The dwelling house on the farm of
Joseph Hester, one mile west of Centre-
ville was destroyed by fire week before
last.

?H. K. Sarver, of Ekastown has sold
his store property to M. C. Ekas ot Glade
Mills. His brother A. B. will run the
store.

?Muskrats are considered as a whole-
some and delicious article of food in Berks
county?much better than rabbits or

skunk 3.
?lf yoa fail to tarn oat and vote at the

primaries and yoar man is not nominated,
don't kick. You have no one to blame
bat yourself.

?That man only is great who can fill
great places and do good deeds, and still re-

tain simplicity of manners and au unaffect-
ed demeanor.

?On May the sth the Sohool Directors
of Butler county will meet in conven-
tion to elect a County superintendent for
the ensuing three years.

?P. D. Bherwin takes out 250 tons of
coal a day at his mine at Kildoo, and has

bat a 3-foot yein to work. His Karns
City mines produos 50 tons.

?A youth with energy, good health

aad sound morals, may build air oastles
as high and grand as he likes, and in time

cause tnem all to materialize.

?Don't forget the concert to be given by

the Lalayette Ulee Club, in the Y. M.. C.
A. Hall, Monday night. Kah, Kah, Tiger,

Lafayette, is their yell.

?lt is said that the oontract lor the

building of the addition lo the P. S. A L.
E. iiom here to Homestead has been let,

and that work will be started at onoe.

Wbeu United States Senators are

elected by the people, as they should be,

there will be no such disgraceful fights as

that wnich has been going on in Ken-
tucky.

Elmer Kugh and Curtis Brioker have
bought the boiler shop on Mill St., knowL

as the Butler County Boiler Co, and are

prepared to repair and exchange boilers at

all limes.

?The Odd Fellows of Butler will cele-
brate the 77ih Anniversary ol the birih ol
Odd Fellowship, in their hail in the even-
ing ot April271b. S. F. Bowser will be

the orator of the day.

?Next year the compulsoiy education
act will be enforced. Properly carried
out it will be a godsend to hundreds ot

idle and indifferent youngsters whose only

school at present is the street.

?Tne bouses iu town are all full and
there are inquiries for more. We beliero it
would pay some of our monied men to

erect houses of from lour to Bix rooms,

that oould be tented at from $0 to sl2.

?Asbestos towels are a novelty in nap-
ery. When dirty they are thrown into a
red-hot fire and in a few moments are

drawn out nice and clean. Grand thing
for printing offices and hotel wash rooms.

?An election for lieutenant-colonel to

fill the vacancy canned by the expiration

of the ooniaiiufcion of W. T. Mechimg, ol
Butler, wan held at Grove City, Monday

evening and he wan unanimously re-elect-
ed.

?A special election will be held in
Kittanning on April 18th for the purpose
of getting the popular opinion of the peo-
ple as to increasing the borough debt S3OOO

for the purpose of erecting a new Town
Hall building.

?The Pennsylvania Kailroitd is the most
valuable in the warld. The system em-
braces SOOO miles ofroadbed, has a capi-

talization of $070,000,000, an annual in-
come of $05,000,000, carries the name of
75,900 employes on its rolls.

?An ont-of-to\7n literary society has
the following questions for discussion at

the next meeting: "Resolved, that a dirty,
good-natured wife affords her husband
more happiness than a clean ill-natured
one." The discussion is expected to be
livelyand interesting.

?Lemons are considered healthful be-
cause the acid they contain acts as a diu-
retic,having power to exoite the secretions,
and thus regulating the system. They
must of oosrse, be used in moderation, or

th?y will pall on the appetite, and cease

to have any medical eflect.

?The Irishman a'ud the Frenchman
were having a dispute over the nationality
jfa friend of theirs. "I say," said the

Frenchman, ''that if he was born in
France, he is a Frenchman." "Begorra,"
said Pat, "Ifa cat should have kittens in
an oven, would you oall them bisouitst"

?lt seems that the twenty-five cent

piece is about the most unluoky thing a
man can carry. On the American quarter
dollar there are 13 stars, 13 letters in the
scroll held in the eagle's beak, 13 marginal
toathers in each wing, 13 tail feathers, 13
horizontal bars, 13 arrow heads and 13
letter* in the word "quarter dollar."

?Days and nights are equa^.

?Apiil first is looming up in the neai

distance.

?Se: yoar month on shad, they are on

the swlra upwards

?March ciine in iiion, ind it is fc".-

pec ted to retire meekly.

?Lent ead3 on April 4th, and Easter
Sunday follows on Aprilsth.

?The groand hog has proved himsel. a

good weather prognosticator this time.

?The Ground Hog is dancing with glee

over his brilliant success as a weather
prophet

?The mercury was but four degrees

above zero, Tuesday morning. Rather
cold for the 24th of March.

?After next Taesday evening Butler
will be dry for at least three months, as

all retail licenses will expire then.

?There are some persons who are so

exalted in their ideas that they think them

selves aboye the common people.

?"Let us hope," says the Philosopher,
"that if we must have the new woman
she willknow a good cigar from a bad one.

?The New Castle Courant and Guar-
dian have consolidated and will hereafter
appear under the name ot the Now Castle
Courant? Guardian.

?One of the bad features about politics
is the fact that it takes some men "a

mighty long time" to find out who they

are going to be for.

?An editor seldom finds out the trials

he has to undergo and the misfortunes he

has to encounter until he has been "in
harness" some time.

?lf there is one thing in the world more
sublime than arother, it is the confidence
with which a candidate rushes to his fate
at the primary election.

?A dude is admired by some ot the

"society," and is at a discount with others;
nevertheless, he is mother's joy ar.d his
father's empty pocket-book.

?When a professor £of takes
more pleasure in going to sociables and
and attending "progressive" euchre par-
ties, than he does in the religion of Christ,

it is time for him, says Talmage, to take a

back seat in church.

?Batler will have a good baseball club
this season. Already over S4OO has

been snbscribedr. L. M, Smerts
was elected Chairman, C. E. Srnitb, Secre-
tary and J. S. Jack, Treasurer at a meet-

ing held Monday evening.

?Quite a number of Butler and Butler
county people arn interested in the Mari-
etta (Ohio) Boiler Works, which has a

capital stock of SBO, 000. It is an exten-
sion of the Hughes Bros. Boiler works of
Butler, J. W. Hugbeti is the general
manager.

?Easter bonnets have made their ap-
pearance in the Millenery windows, and
Easter candies in the Confectionery win-
dows. Easter Sunday is supposed to be
the first Sundty after the first full moon

after the Yernal Equinox, bat this year it
is set back a week.

?"Kath the Blind Girl of Hampton,"
was produced, for the benefit of Co. E.
Thursday and Friday evenings of last
week, by local talent assisted by Henry

Beck an 1 his wife. The audiences were

not as large either evening as the mem-

bers of the company would have liked,
but the performances gate general satis-
faction.

?The Pittsburg, Shenango and Lake
Erie railroad's car ferry steamer, Shenan-
go No. 1 which has been fast in the ice 15
miles off the Erie port for the past five
weeks,has been liberated by a sister steamer
and towed to Conneaut. The crew of the
Ice-bound Teasel have been short of pro -

visions and fuel for a week or more.

?A loyal exchange in the state says:
"When you talk about there being abetter
state than Pennsylvania, every potato
winks its eye, every cabbage shakes its

head, eve.y beet gets red in the lace, every
onion gets stronger, overy oat field is
shocked, the rye strokes its beard, the corn
pricks up its ears and every foot of the

ground kicks."

?Little Willie?Papa, do the I rays
make people cross-eyedf

Papa?Jane, take that boy to bed; I'm
afraid he'll develope into a humerist.

Littie Willie? Yes, papa, I have spots
all over me, and mamma says it is the
humor coming out.

Willie dodged his father's slipper as

nimbly as a cat does a bootjack.

?Do you keep a scrap bookt Perhaps
ninety out of every one hundred of our

readers do not, but should. Tou can get
a book suitable for the purpose at a small
expense. The book should be divided up
in sections and under the difforent head-
ings notices of deaths, marriages, social
and hiatorial events should be pasted and
in a few years you would have a book that
you would not part with under ordinary
circumstances.

?An Englishman has invented a new
mode for catching fish. He fastens a

small mirror at the end of his line, near

his hook. A fish approaching, sees bis
reflection in the glass, and thinking it is
another fish whioh is going to sieze the
bait, grabs it himselt, when otherwise ke
might not bite. The mirrcw is double,
and reflects on both sides. Our experience
leads us to believe that the invention is a
humbug, but it might succeed.

?Just at this time when there seems to
be a quantity of counterfeit money iu cir-
culation it will be good to keep an eye
open for a swindler who claims to be a
treasury detective and to be looking for
bog-is coin. He asks the farmers and
storekeepers to submit their coin for his
inspection. He puts on the silver dollars
a chemical solution which turns them
black, declares tbem spurious and takes
them away with him. He also impres-
sively warns his victims that they are lia-
ble to arrest for having counterfeit money
in their possession, and cause them to keep
very quiet about the matter, thus helping
him along in his work ofbunco.

?The bright woman who reads the ad-
vertisements is talking. And she is not
talking through her bonnet, either. Hear
what she says: "1 study advertisements,
and I know where and when and how to
purchase the household supplies. My hus-
band used to laugh at me (or reading ad-
vertisements BO carefully, and he has long
since learned that I save many dollars
every month. I know of no better way to
p ractice economy, and do you know it is a
wouder how soon you learn to detect the
real from the false, intuitively, almost?
I do not think I have ever been 'taken in'
by an advertisement; there is always some-
thing about the false ones that repels me.
Yon hear a good deal nowaday about the
'practical pages' of magaaines and news-
papers, but forme the practical pages aie

those contain.ng the business announce-
ments of reputable houses. The house-
keeper who tak.rn advantage of the practi-
cal hints in those pages shows a great deal
more common sense than does tho one

who tries to fnrnUh a seven-room cottage
with a lot of soap boxes covered with
denim worked in fancy stitch, and to feed
her growing family with never ending re-
miniscenses of the moal that wont before.
To the economical housekeeper the adver-
tisements are tho most important ;,art of
any publication."

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

An ordei has been made lixioga special
term of court i"or the trial of civil causes,
beginning Monday, April 2", 1896

Thonns Peters was released from jailon
Saturday, by an allocatur frt>m the Su-
perior Court, and his bail reduced from sl,-
500 to SSOO. The bail of Dr. Johnsto n
was reduced from $5,000 to SSOO.

Harriet A Thompson has brought suit in
ejectment vs Thos Chantler for six acres in
Maddycreek twp.

The application of the Water Compsny
to be allowed to again collect water rents

is being beard this afternoon.
Prothonotarv George Pearsons of the

Supreme court at Pittsburg, on Tuesday,
received the opinion of Chief Justice
Sterrett in the case of Isaac E. Blakely
and Louisa Blakely, appellants, against
Thomas M. Marshal, trustee, action on in

oil lease in Butler connty, confirming the
lower court. The Chief Justice in his
opinion states that there is no question as
to the validityof the lease or the title of
the lessors to the premises Andrew
Blakeley conveyed to Isaac E Blakeley a
life estate on the land. The leased prem-
ises proved productive and the oil in
question represents the lessor's royalty
under tne lease.

Letters of administration were granted
to E G Brown on estate of Win Brown late
ot Middlesex.

Letters ot administration were granted
to Jennie E Bester on estate of Geo T.

| Bester, late of Butler.
PROPEBTT TaAKSFKBd

F J Klingler to I L Dennison lot in
Butler for $8,500.

Samuel Sarver to Levi Sarver 18 acres in
Connoquenessing tor S4O 0.

L M Thomas to Jos H Thomas lot in
Adams for SIGO.

Jennie A Wick to L C Wick 80 acres in
Mercer for $3,100.

Isabel Dickey to Adam Harbison GO acres
in Forward for $0,175.

J P Ripper to Annie Cheer lot in Evans
City tor sl*oo.

J P Ripper to Jno M Miller lot in Evans
City for S2OO.

Benj Golden to Jennie Wood lot in
Butler for .SSOO.

Mary A Mechling to L M Smith 53
acres in Washington for $"5O.

J U Dufford to E J S'akley 52 acres in
Connoqunnessing for $750.

Jas McMarlin to Annie G Roberts 125
«cres in Adams for $12,000.

L V Gray to Meinhart 30 acres in
Batler twp for $750

W A Maban to John A Maban 18 acres
ii. Middlesex for $925

A Bryiner to W H Lusk lot in Batler
for $5,400.

Marriage Licenses

C W Wright Great Belt
Isabel Dietriek "

James Slater ...Butler
Ella Peters Kokomo, Ind
J. H. Cunningham Clinton twp
S. E. McKibben.............
D. B. Donthett Brownsdale
Maggie B. Martin.... "

W. H. Plunkard Bruin
Mary E. Taggert..... ..Butler

At Pittsburg?Richard M. Parker, and
Mary J. Croucti both of Butler Co.

At Kittanning?Perry J. Snow of Arm-
strong county, and Jennie M. Walker of
Butler Co.

At Pittsburg?John Scheffel of Gibsona,
and Annie Scherer ofButler county.

At Pittsburg?John J McAllister, of
Butler county, and Flora Mall, of West-
moreland county.

Accidents.

A son of A. J. Kelly, of Centreville had
his lag broken by being thrown from a

pony, last week.

While driving through the northern part

of the country a few days ago, Harmon
Seaton met two teams, racing. One of
the racers collided with him, and the horse
was thrown into Harmon's buggy.

Mrs. Jno. C. Wasson, of Cherry twp.
fell, and hurt herself badly, a few days
"go.

Jas. Dayis, who works in Dambach's
plaining mill, Evans City had liis hand
hurt by being caught in the machinery,
last week.

CHURCH NOTES;
Four persons were immersed in the

Baptist Church by Rev. Collins last Sun-
day evening.

The U. P.fcongregation is yet SSOOO in
debt on their handsome new church, and
at a meeting last Sunday a committee
was appointed to solicit funds for the pur-
pose of clearing off this dobt.

I. O. O. F.

I am instructed to extend a cordial in-
vitation to members of Connoquenessing
Lodae, Ziegler Lodge, and all members of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows who
may desire to hear our Brother, S. F.
Bowser address those members present on
the Sibject of "Odd Fellowship," to be
present at the Hall of Connoquenessing
Lodge on Jefferson Street, Butlor, Penn'a
on next Monday night v March 30th, 1896 )
Come out and hear something instructive.

John B. (irkkh, Asst. Sec.,
Connoquenessing Lodge No. 278

?The following paragraph is tnken from
an exchange of a recent date: ''A school
teaehei says tho pupils who have access to
newspapers at homo when compa-ed with
those who have not, are batter readers,
better spellers, better in punctuation, and
better grammarians, and read more under-

and obtain a practical know-
ledge ot geography in almost half the time
it requires others."

?A chionicler of what is supposed to be
the latest wrinkle in fashion says that the
first spring folly for womon will be the
carrying of canes. They will be tipped
with silver or platinum, ornamented with
immense bows of stiffribbons, and held in
the middle when carried. When such appari-
tions go scurring by, wo fear the small boy
will exclaim: "Shoot folly as it Hies."
Wo trust the announcement is a slander.
Can it be, however that those canes are
designed lor use, as woll as ornament, in
case the proper caper in a spring or Easter
bonnet is not on timet

Having purchased a large line of
m uslin, calico, shirting print, indigo
blue and Simpson's print, below last
years prices, wo will bo ablo to offer
you the best goods at lowest prices,
at the People's Store.

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Act
of Asaombly, 25 cents for half-e-doien,
.or sale at Citizen office.

Underwear? a specialty at Heck's
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Bu''e*

Do you want a hat or cap? lleck
has thom and can save you money,

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt <fc Co's and
buy vour robes and blankots.
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W

Wayne St. Also nicely furnished
room to rent.

Save a day'B wages oy baying
robes and blankets at Martiucourt &

Co'a.
We invite you to examine our

spring stock of dry goods and milli-
nery at The People's Store, 323 S.
Main St.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt A Co's.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of I). A. HECK., and
save money.

Horses Wanted.
Tho undersigned will bo at Baker's

Barn, Contreviilo, to buy horses on
Friday, March 27, LS'Jli, and at Sun-
bery, on Saturday, March 28
Chuuks and drivers wanted from 5
to U years old, from 1,000 to 1,400
pounds in weight. Bring them iu.

SEAHOK & NACJS.

PERSONAL..

John Dunlap of West Sunbnry is serious-
ly ill.

Gibson V. Coast of-Harrisrille has been

i granted a pension. ?

All. Miller, of Clay twp. was a visitor
j to town ytiierday.

! Jeff. Allen, of Euclid, has beei granted
i an increase ot ponsion.

Charlie Ritter who is attending college
at Ada, Ohio, is home.

Mr. Hinsdale the Artist intends moving
from Butler, next week.

H. C. Welsh ofPenn twp, was in town
on business, Thursday.

Harrey Cooper and wife of Slipperyrock
twp are "both rery poorly.

On Monday, A, B. Ekas was appointed
postmaster at Ekastown.

W. I. Scott, of Lancaster township, was
in town on business, Monday.

James McJmkin, of Kansas City, Kan-
sas, is visiting his folks here.

Miss Levi, of Wilmington, Del., is the
guest of her uncle. Ph. Nast.

A. B. Crouch, agent for the P. 4 W. R.
R. continues on the sick list.

J. C. Yanderlin has moved his office to
the Mitchell building on North Diamond.

C. J. Watt of Mars, has mored to Mariet-
ta, Ohio, where he has some oil territory.

A patent has been granted to James
Killer, of North Hope, lor a pipe for oil
wells.

M. C. Wagner, the photographer, has
gone to Southern Pines, N. C. for his
health.

I'. ii. Sechler, of Prospect, W. S. Moore,
ol Muddycreek township, were in town
Monday.

Tho Butler Lubricating Oil Company
hare mored into the Steelsmith building
on Jefferson St.

X. W. Campbell ol Kansas has returned
to Butler Co. and is visiting friends in
Butler and Euclid.

Chas. Eiliott has removed his wall
paper store to the Steelsmith building on
West Jellerson street.

Win. J. Krng, who had typhoid ferer
Toledo, Ohio, is on a lair way to health
and came home last week.

Dr Alexander, cashier of the Reynolds-
ville Batik, an; hi.i wife were the guestfl
of R. B. Taylor this week.

Bradford McAboy is home from Grove
City college and A. C. Troutman from
Washington and Jefferson college.

VirgilGibson, of the post-ofiice force,
who has been laid np with diphtheria for
some time is tack to his post of duty.

Curtis Smith, son of John Mcy. Smith
has returned to his homo in Canton, Ohio,
after a j.leasant yisit to relatives here.

Moses Hendrickson, of Cranberry. W. J.
Gilliland of Mars, and David Hendrickson
of Ci anberry twp. were in town, Tuesday

John McKinley of this place has been
appointed train "master of the P. 8. it L.
E. R. R., with headquarters at Greenville,
Pa.

The friends of Mrs Jane Jameson, cele-
brated her 85th birthday, Tuesday, at the
home of" J. D. Jackson, wbero she makes
her home.

L. F. Ganter returned fast week, from
Northern Pines, N. C. where he had been
some months tor hid health, which was
greatly benefitted.

On the 34th day of March by Rev. H. E.
Snydsr, A. M. Mr. C. W. Wright and
Miss Isabel Dietrich both of Bntler, were
united in the bonds of matrimony.

Dr. Clarence Caldwell, of Emlenton
spent Wednesday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs John B. Caldwell, of Jefferson twp.
The Doctor is associated withDr. C. S
Kerr of Emlenton.

John Horner, of Donegal township , re-
ceived word this week that his brother-in-
law. A. W. McCollough, of Mercer county,
was seriously ill, and he went np to see
him, Wednesiay.

The following Bntler county people took
in the banquet at Grove City College lately;
W. U. Carr, Butler; P. J. Stonaker, Zelie-
nople, and Mesdainos Monroe, Baldwin;
Cratty, Butler; McNoll, West Snnbury.

Isaac Moore, ot Muddycreek twp., cele-
brated his 92nd birthday last Thursday,
March 19th. Some ot his neighbors dropped
in during the day and evening to con-
gratulate him, He is hale and hearty and
eujoys life. lie is the father of W. S.
Moore.

The New Castle Guardian says: G. W.
Leslie and family of Princelon, passed
through the city on Mon.lay enroute to
Atiansdale, liutier county, where be ex-
peots to eugago in the grooery business at
that place. Mr. Leslie is an able business
man and will undoubtedly make a grand
success in his new venture.

Nellie Armstrong, daughter of M. L.
Armstrong, of Butler, formerly of this
place, was brought to tho Cottage hospital
on Saturday, suffering with iuflamation of
the mumbrane around the knee joint.
Over a year ago Nellie fell on some ashes,
bruising her knee and the dirt entering the
wound. She has been a constant sufferer
ever since, the dirt r.ever being properly
removed and she has been unable to put
her foot to the ground. She will reoeiye
proper attention at the hospital, but it will
require careful attent'on for somo months

Mercer Dispatch.

A Mine Disaster.

There was a gas explosion at the Ber
wind-White shaft, at the eastern limits of
Dubois, Monday, and 14 miners were kill-
ed. It is a new mine which the company
has '..een opening up and working crews in
shafts to push the headings out in various
directions tor big work later on. Eighteen
men went on at 7 o'clock that morning, 14
going into the north heading and four into
the south heading. About 10 o'clock the
four were sensible of a shock and a few
minutes later the mine bogs oamo to them
and told them something had happened
and that they should get ont as Boon as
they could.

When the party, then consisting of live,
reached the foot of the shaft they were
nearly overcome by gas, and were hurried
ly taken up in the cage. Aasistanoo was
immediately summoned, practical miners
from the Bell, Lewis and Yates company
mines immediately volunteered their ser-
vices, and as the work of rescue proceeded
it was discovered that the shock in the
north heading was so terrific that some ot
tho bodied were mutilated almost beyond
recognition, and that those who had" not
yet been found coald not possibly have es-
caped violent death.

Girls wanted at The People's Store
to letrn tho millinery trade.

Miaa anything but Findley's Cry-
stal Photos. Crystal types are tak-
ing the lead, male only at Findley's
P. O. Building, Branch studio Mara,
at Mars every Tuesday.

Having secured our hat trimmer,
MiBH Grace Drivling, who nas been
engaged for the last 8 years with
some of the largest wholesale and re-
tail millinery houses in Pittsburg,
we are confident we can please you
iu style and prices.

The People's Store.
Wait for our second Easter open-

ing of tho Millinery Department of
Tho People's Store, April 2, 3 and 4:

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of ehildrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Wanted?Natures Compound, the
true health assistant, in every home.
Purifies tho blood, gives a good na
ural appetite, tones tho entire system-

? Assistance, means help. You
help nature to estore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist

Kobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt <fc Co'a.

Say Papa?did you see lIKCK'a
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

Trunks, yaliaes, baga and tele
copes?at HBCKS.

Pants?Over 2800 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where «tt
HVCK'S.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper ihau the oheapeßt? at
HECK'a, 121 N. Main St.

-

T jorL NOTES.

The Standard U paying $1.35, to day.

BLAKLKY?Barnsdall A Co. hare pat

their No 10 Blakelr to pumping and have
a paying well, their rigs for No's 11 aid 12
hare been completed; and the same Co.
have a rig np on'the Gilkey adjoinng, Bo-
lard <t Dale's new well on the Galbreath
larm is good lor 50 barrels per day. The
well on the Fiel farm is making 25 barrels
per day

BAKKRSTOWS?Painter A Co have a dry

hole east ol Bakeratown on the Powell
heirs.

VALEtcrA?The Associated Producers
hare drilled their well on the Stang to the

hundred-foot and hare a showing for a fair
producer.

Leidecker, Smith X Co. hare a paying
well on the Herroa farm in the Wexford
field.

AMIERSOS ?Wise <T Morse's So. 3 Voge-
ley was put to pamping last week, and is
doing 100 bbls a day.

Hays & Company on the Young; Younk-
ins i Company So 1, Georgo Welsh, and
Sitler Oil company No 1 well on the Sitler
farm, were rery light in the handred-foot,

and are going to be drilled to the lower
sands.

SUSBCRY ?The Thompson Jt Knssell
well on the Clarence Campbell has three
sets of tools in it.

NORTH WASHINGTON?The N. W. Oi!
company is drilling a test well on the
Emery.

CALLKRY?Johnson & Burke's No 1 on

the Dr. Irwin farm, has been put to pump-
ing and is showing for a rery small well.
Tneir No 2on the same farm is plugged
wuh rery little hope ot getting the tools
out and they talk of moving th* rig, this
well was showing for a fair pumper.

Weigle A company's No 3 John Staples,
is nearly through the sand and thowing (or

a light well.
Lawson <fc company's No 1 on the Wal-

ters farm has been shot; they are cleaning
out and have a small show for oil, this is a

well drilled several years ago by Win
Guckert and abandoned as no good.

T&it Patterson's No lon the Hartung

farm is a 15 barrel pumper.
Stage A Leidecker's No 1 on the Huges,

is dry in the hundred-foot and will be drill-
ed to the lower sand.

It Sometimes Happens.

It is frequently said, and in many
capes truly said, that a prophet is not
without honor save in his own coun-
try. This is not only true of pro-
phets, bnt also of many other classes
of people, among them being manu-
facturers. How many manufacturers
there are whose trade right in their
own city does not»begin to compare
with their sales out of town, many
people considering virtue in the
goods that they are brought from a
distance. Once in a while, howeyer,
a firm gets credit for its own baili-
wick for getting up a good thing. A
certain baking company in this city
not long ago had the happy idea
strike them to get out a cracker
covered with cheese. Everyone has
eaten crackers and cheese, but very
few people have ever heard of a com-
bination of the two into one article.
The next point was to get the cheese
to stick to the cracker. After many
trials and tribulations this was final-
ly accomplished, and very success-
fully 80.

This firm had no idea that the
public were looking for this identical
article, ao they modestly put a few
on sale in their retail store and
thought very little of it. In about a
week tbey suddenly realised that
they had made one of these lucky
bits that people sometimes make.
Orders began to pour in from every
grocery store in the city-the demand
far exceeding the supply-and soon a
corps of twenty-five deftly fingored
maidens were spreading cheese on
dainty biscuits- It seemed as if 'he
country had gone crazy on the sub-
jest Everybody wanted cheese
wafers From almost every city in
the union unaolicited orders were re-
ceived, and all without spending
SSOO in advertising. From the first
of last October to thia present minute
this has been going on until now the
cheese wafera made by the Marvin
Bakery [for thia ia the firm] are
Known throughout the land. For all
sorts of society events, for evening
lunches, with ufter-dinner coffee, in
fact on al! sorts of occasions, these
wafers are used. "Pittsburg Com-
mercial Gazette."

Having received our spring goods,
we can show you a splendid line of
wash goods ofall kinds, dress ging-
hams, plaids, eto. at The People's
Store.

Job work done here. Subscribe
or the CITIZEN.

For Sale.
A arood farm in Concord twp, con-

taining 100 acres, ten of which are in
timber; good house, well watered;
located miles from West Scnbury
on Middloton road; will be sold
cheap or traded for town property.
Inquire at thia office, or at 319, 3rd
St, Butler.

JOHN T. STARR.

Hotel Bugler

J. H. FAUBEI., Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for th»

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in first-c ass style.
MRS. MATTIE REIHIHG, Owner
H H BROOKS, Clerk.

Butler Sayings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000 00
Surplus and Profits, $104,000-00
JOS. L. I'UBVIS I'resideut
J. lIKNRY TBOUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashiar
LOUIS B. STEIN Teller

DIHECTORS?Joseph 1? Purvis. J. Henry
Troutruau, W. D.Brandon, W. A. Stein. J. S.
Cainobcll.

The Mutter Savings Bank Is the Oldest Baa k
lnif Institution in Butler County,

ueneral banking business transacted
We solicit accounts of oilproducers, mer-

chants, tarmerg and others.
All Business eutrusred to u* wIU r««tve

prompt attention-
luturcst paid on time deposits.

FOR SALE.
House In DonulevlUo on P. & w. n. it. u room

new frame house, lot looxl.So. Terms easy.
Address B, F. ChAwroim.

.Valencia, lb.

Fire at West Sunbury.

On Monday night, about 1 o'clock, a(

some joang folks were returning from a

sleighing party, they discovered fire is-
suing frem the flouring mill at West Sun-
bary. They gave the alarm, and as soon

as potsible the entire town was oat trying
to save the building,bat as they hare nc

fire protection except backets and pomps,
and as the fire had sach a start, they were

unable to extinguish the dames. The fire
is supposed to have originated from the"of-
fice stove. It was known as the West
Sanbary MillingCo. and owned by J. C'
Breaden, W. F. Wick and Mrs. Rev. Me-
Elree, and had but lately been refitted
with the latest improved roller machinery,

and was considered as complete a mill a*

there was in the county. It is estimated
to have been worth from $12,000 to $14.-
000 and was irsured for $8,500, of which
sum, $5,000 was in the Miller's Mutual Fire
Insurance company of Hairisburg, and $3,-

500 with L. S. UcJankin of this place.
The mill was bailt about 25 years ago

by J. W. Christie. Jas. McClnng and Allen
Wilson. Reed Brysou having the contract

for building.
There was about $2,500 worth of flour,

grain and feed in the building.

PARK THEATRE.

THB SWKHT SiKfiKR, JAS. A. RBILLY, AT

PARK TIISATRB, FRIDAY, MARCH 27.
"A German Soldier" is the title of a play

that has met with popular favor through-
out this country tor several years, with
James A. Reilly, a talented dialect actor,
comedian aiid vocalist as Max Shimel a
jollyyoung german.

Act one occurs on the exterior of Dr.
Syweifel's home; The second on the inside
and outside oi sedan; the glind in the old
mill on the County's estate and the fourth
again at the home ofDr. Sywiefel's. There
are several sensational scenic and mechan-
ical effects that arouse the enthusiasm of
the audienoe. Mr Keilly will sing six of
his most popular and pleasing song 6 dur-ing the progress of the play. Remember
there are no waits, no overatures, but a
continuous preformanoe of Drama and
Vaudeville.
O'HOOIIOASS MASYCBRABH, AT PARK THB-

ATRE, MONDAY, MARCH, 30.
P. A Paulscraft general agent (or the

O'Hooligans Masquerade is in the city
making great arrangements for its produc-
tion for next Monday evening, March 30.

The company consists of the best mater-
ial which makes Faroe Comedy successful
and contains such royal talent as Gallagh-
er, West and Watson whose reputation as
comedians stand alone, they are ably as-
sisted by a score of artists, the farce is
purely comedy of the highest order, and
duriDg the action many new and novel
features are iutroduaed, go see the Mas-
querades as they are the hottest potatoes
that ever come out of a theatrical oven.

"AL." FLKLD'B MISBTRBL6, AT PARK THB-
ATBB, FRIDAY, APRIL 3.

"Al." G. Field's minstrels gave two per-
formances at the Wietiog yesterday, play-
ing last night to the oapacity of the house.
The show is constructed on a novel plan
and contains many features that are ex-
ceedingly interesting and some that are
very tunny. Of the comedians "Al." and
Neil O'Brien are the cleverest. O'Brien's
rendering of the "Lime Kiln Club" was
very amusing and was deservedly encored.
The singing was good ond the danoing by
William Rowe was very artistic. Bogert
and O'Brien in their musioal act presented
many novelties and brought down the
house. The Patterson brothers, horizontal
bar experts, were very clever, and other
features of the olio were very taking. The
show in its entirety was a very excellent
one and deserved the patronage if
reoeived.?Syraouse Courier.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

LIVERY STOCK.
There will be exposed to public sale at the

stable of the undersigned, In rear or Arlington
Hotel. Butler, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, 1896
the following livery stock, to-wlt: as head o
horse.", one seal brown team This pair lithoroughly sound ana a good road team, and
drive like one hors*. In fact a pleasant team
tnat can be used anywhere; age « and 7 years
One dun team, white manes aud talis. Thl>
is a very attractive team and will show foi
themselves on day of sale; family broke. Outbay team, closely matched. Is a great roai
team; one black team, good drivers and at
extra pair, ouaker OloK. 4 years old, wll
make a very foi paoer. iiulet for a lady to
drive. Bay Doe. pacing norse, e years oldcan show plenty of speed; an elegant roa<
horse. Roau Gelding, 7 years oia. sired bs
Ashby. This is a good all-around horsi
and family broke, lilack Billy, a great roa<horse; can show a three minute gait.

Wagons, Harness, Etc.
One side-seated wagon, l three-seated trap,
surry. 1 four-seated platform wagon, I threeseated platform wagon, l ph;i>ton, road «n(
tooltwagons, 10 bugles, 10 . sets double har-
ness, 15 sets single haruesi. SiddleS. bridios,
etc. robes, blankets and in fact everythlni
connected with a livery stable.

We are closing out our livery business withthe intention of devoting our entire time t«our bus and hack business. Therefore every-
thing wo advertise will positively be sold
without reserve or by-bidding. No postpone
ment on account ot weather.

Sale to Commence at 10 O'clock k i
TEKMB.?9 months with approved security

W. 8. GREGG & SON.
Major L. 11. Itean, of Ravenna. Ohio, auc

tloneer.

Having made great iraprovmenU
in our Millinery Department we cat
show you goods to a much better ad
vantage than last spring, having
obtained the newest novelties in eaot
and every department at The Peo
pie's Store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estatiof John F. T. Stable, dee'd, late of Butler

Uutler Co., Pa., having been granted t<
the undersigned, therefore all person
knowing themselves indebted to sai(

will please make speedy paymen
and those having claims against the sami
oan p.esent them duly authenticated fo
settlement to
_ ._

~

LKSAM. STBHLB, Adm'x,
Frank Kobler, Att'y. Butler, P.,

Executor's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate o

Robort Harbison, deo'd, late of Middlese:
twp., Butlbr Co., Pa., having been grantet
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate wil

E lease make immediate payment and anj
avlng claims against said estate will pre

sent them duly authenticated for settle
ment to

ROBKRT 8. HARBISON, and
MARY;H. HAKBISOH, Bxr's,

Bakerstnwn, P. 0.,
Allegheny Co., Pa

italstou A- Greer, Att'ys.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on tbe estate o

Frank C. MoGrew, dee d, late of Prospec
borough, Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undorsigned, all personsknowing themselves indebted to said es-
state will please make immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. MoGrew, Kx'r.
Prospect Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., Pa., dec'd, having
been granted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing thnmswlves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same oan present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
M sruxniM. Flick, P. 0.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on mo estate ot

Jacob Shoup, dec'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. Pa., having been granted to
the uudersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleas j make immediate payment, and any
having olaims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated to.

I. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
J2van« City, Pa.

Mates <fe Young Att'y*.

p
erhaps you don t know how

D

eady we are on
everything relation to prescrip-
tions

S it will not be amiss o

P t
your attention to the

Reliable
intelligence
P rompt service given

T\u25a0*\u25a0o everything of the kind placed

our hands

prescript ! "nrtment

Never was so complete

S
ave you money too.

G. Iff. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
SL,

Western °ernuylvarua Division.

Schodule in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, ?'?Week L>ays__

A. M. A. M. A. X. f. M. P. X.
Leave6 25 HOO ua 2«r> 5116

'axonburv.. .Arrive 654 8 » 1148 sll 5 *

tatlerJc't... 727 i>« uu a«o 553
Jutler Jet.. ..Leave 730 lii; 340 55v'atrona Arrlve73B 85s 12 m 350 602rarentura T43 903 12 31 357 007
1prlngdalc 752 9IS 12 44 407.'lareinont 807 925 12 59 421 6>'
iharpstoig 815 931 107 428 83-
UlegheayClty 828 944 124 440 OiS

a. X. A. M. p. M. r. M. p. tt.
SMSDAY TRAINS ?Leave Butler for Alle-;ht11 ycity and principal Intermediate stations::40 A. M., 2:30 and 00 P. 11.

North. Week Days?"?
~ _

1. *. A. M, A. »1. P. M. P. M,
..llegheuy City..Lv\655 900 11 25 315 610Sharpsburg 708 913 n39 ....

.lareniont 919 IH6
ipringdale 930 use «3*
Tarentum 732 93i 12 08 351 645Satrona 737 843 1213 355 6 5Sutler Jet Ariß a*> 1223 404 7oiSutler Jc t Lv 745 950 12M 415 7o»Jaxonburg 810 1015 1259 440 725JfrMß Ar. 835 lo 38 125 506 750

A. X. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. JJ.SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City forButler and principal Intermediate stations 730
\u0430. M.. 12:35 and 7;]o P. M.j
Week Days For tho East Week Days,
p. m. a. m. am. p.m.
245 625 Lv BCTLBR.

.. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 31
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Aiieg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 li
i 4<3 821 "Paulton( Apollo"905 11 s'.
514 851 " Saltsburg...." 837 11 32
550 922 '? Blairsvifle..B 05 11 00
600 930 "Blairaville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 3> ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
». n\ p. m. p. m. n. m.

Through trains for the east leave Pitts-
t»nrg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Qxpresu, daily 310 A.M.Pennsylvania Limited " 715 <<

Day Express, " 730 ?«

Main Line Epresa "

.... .8 00 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 7 00
Pant Line "

.... 10 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western Disiriot, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. THEVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Oeueral Manager. Get'l Pasar. Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
ifchedule lu effect May 12. 1595. (Butler time)

Tho Short Line to Pittsburg.

DtPAKT SOUTH. [ PROM 80CTU
\u0431.25 a m Allegheny Ex ft.25 am. Allegheny A'8.15 a m Ally A Akron lo.uoa in.AI * \ castl10.U5 a m Allegheny Ac :2.20 p m, Allegheny E 12.55 p mAllegheny Kx 5.05 p in. Allegheny Ex350 p m CWoajro tx. 7.30 p m.AU'y* Akrong.oo p in Ally 4 Ell. Kx g.oo pm, Allegheny Ex

DtPAKT NOHTII. FROM NOKTU.
10.05 a m Kane & Brad. 8.05 am, Foxburu Ac5.1s p m Clarion Ac y.50 a m, Olarlan Ac7.3S p m Foxburg s.jo pm, Kane Hall

\u25a0ONDAT TitA INS.

DfrAUTSOUTH. .PROM,! SOUTH.

?:'«? m - DePspest Ac Lo.oo a m.Allegheny Ac11.44 am. Allegheny Kxll.anp ra, Allegheny Kx?'.Vi pm, Chicago Kx 1~w; pm, Allegheny Kt6.05 pm. Allegheny A* 7.30 pm. lwl%i>at Ac
.Train arriving at at s.us p m leaves U & O de-

pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :ijo'clock.
Butler and Greenville coach will leave Alle-gheny at 3cJO p. in, dally except Sunday Con-nocUng at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oa« and flrst-cla»«

r?fcagoda^?y' Un tUrouß u between Butler and

For throuah tickets to points In the WestNorthwoat or Southwest apply to
A. B. CROUOH, Afcent

I iTralns leave the B. & O. (Wool Putbu-ir
ior tho Ea.t as follows.!

P n«ou.g

W a.Bh'|*« tou
.

D' Baltimore, Philadel-phia. apa New Yo'rk. 7:30 and 9SO p. inSfliaijn"U0, 7 :3U ' am - 1 \u25a0'<>\u25a0 9:20 P- m. Con-nelsvlllo e:4O, 7:30. a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30, 9.20J. m. unlontown. 7.a0 a. m , l. 10.4.30. 5.30 p. m.
ÜBloutown, Morgantowa and Fairmont. 7,30. a.IU> a"d 5,30 p. m, Mt,Pleasant 6.40. 7. 30 a. in.
>.10and4.90 pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 aud.30 a. m.. 4.00.4.48 and 9.00, li.65 p. m. Wheel-»g. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00. 9.00. 11.56 p,
u- Cincinnati, St, IXJUIH, i'oluinbus and New-ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, VVanh-ngton. Cincinnati and Chlcatro.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes>ffect Monday. N0v.;25 189.'.
Trains are run by Standard Central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thar City Time.;
GOINO NORTH. GOINO SOUTH l4

l4 12 STATIONS 9 11 13

p. 31 pm . p.m. Arr Lv>a.m. a.m. p.m.
....

4 55 2 JO Buffals 5 35 it 20
'll. Dunkirk 6 5C 149

I * la. m.
7 00 1 42 9 48 Erie 6 10 8 35 3 356 *5 1 ou 9 is . Wallace Junct. 6 47: ? is 4 12
« 20 1 04/ 9 11 Ulrard 6 50 C 18 4 15
6 00' 12 54] 859 Lockport. ... 700 929 4266 02; 12 VI 851 . Cranesvllle. ?* T 081 9 881 «34
** *3| 110 22 ar.Conuoaut "lv. 17 40 3iu
3 10l I 7 40|1t ar ....|lO ifcij 643
557 11 44 8 45 ar . .Albion If V 11 9 4114 37
5 43.1S 33. 8 311 .. Hhadeland... 723 953 451
54012 30 8 28'... Sprlßgboro. .. 727 9 661 4855 13 12 24 8 nu.. conueautvllle.. 7 34 10 03 5 035 aa|t2 oaj 8 00|... Mea'v'le Jet... HOP 10 25 5 *5
4 52) I 7 Jo||V .Conu't Lake 10 09 4 52..1818810M ar 8 10 110 50 5 39*25 655 .v.. Meadvllle..lv 942 425

f°2|JJ 81; 144 . . Hartstown.. No 1 iio 39! 889lj 48 7 38 ~ . Adamsviue 10 44 5 44

8 25 11 30; 7 16 ....Greenville... « 30111 o;l 8 05
6 18 11 20 7 06 ....Shenango.... 6 40 11 20 8 20GOO 1O si'. c4s

.... Frvdonla... 70311 44 c,
5 44 10 43 6 25 Mercer 722 19 04 7 00
5 30 10 99 8 10 pardoe 7 38112 22 7 14
* 1# '2 £?' ' 00 Grove City. .. 7 47 12 33 7 25
?? 'J 848 ? ? Harrisvllle 758t245 73«4 58||0 oq| B>o . . Branchuju.... 8 06|'2 54 7 4»

500 .. .1 8 It. IV.Branchton.ar 7 10112 101 ....

5 451 8 55 ar...Hllllard. -ly 6 2tlll 15|
....

4 531 9 5". 535 iv...Kelsiers .... 8 lOTI2 58!~7~49
4 »9 9 42 5 21 Kuclld 8 22 1 12 8 03
4 P'l » \u2666SO .... Hutlor 8 50| 1 42J 832
2i22; 7 20 j Allegheny. P&W11 oti 5~80|....
a 15, a.ml | Pittsburg, bao. p. m[p. ml..
J. T. BI.AIK, General Manager, Greenville, pa
W.G. lARGJCANT, «l. P. A.. Meadvllle. Fa

MeCANDLESS'fIEAVECURE
1 have a lleave Cure that will ours any

oaee of heaves in horses in forty days, I
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do wnat Iclaim forit, I will refund
the amount paid and no chargos will be
made for the treatment The following
esfcmonials are the stronger proof of the
modicln«B power to cur«:

A. J. MCCAHDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 18®3.

HB. A. J. MGG'AMDLBSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 18W, I com-

menced to use your new enre for one of
iljfcorses that had the heaves very bad,
and oontiaoed to uxe the medicine for
aboat forty days and the horse did not
jho »- any signs of a retuin of them. It is
no v about a year since I quit givin
medicine and the horse has never showod
any signs of heaveß, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured

W. C. CftIAWKLL,
Butler, Pa., April 3, 18'>3,
[. J. MUCAMULKSS:

I have nsed your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ii used atcordag to di-
rections. Yours truly,

J. LI. UCMLLU*.

Always Something Newf^
To see in our store, whether it is in a man's suit, a boy's
suit or a child's suit, it is always something new that
keeps things moving

AT DOUTHETT & GRAHAM'S

And a careful investigation
will convince you that our
prices and the general get 1
up of our garments are the
convincing arguments that
build us a lasting foundation

<l/ «vL* si_» \X> \l> vJL> vl»» \u25a0 -|!fl

«S jfiPi
Spring goods all here?

Cheaper in price: Better vHlJfi]
in quality than ever before. '£r~jHUK"

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

Here is Clothing at Less Than Half Price.
Our grand deal is made. We bought

O

of M. Sampter Sons <fc Co., New York's
greatest clothing manufacturers entire
o O

stock of sairple suits, $5,000 worth of
suits for spot casli $2,000.

These suits are sample suits, one or
two of a size of a pattern. Amongst this
lot of goods are men s fine all wool dress
coats and vests which are worth $lO, we
have marked them down to $4.50. Now
come early so you can get your size and
a good selection as the price will make
them move rapidly.

ScHatal & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, PaJ

re
< CAMPBELL 5
\ B»A. TEriPLENTON. j
< $ Furniture for any | ?
? | Room in Your Home f )
/ | At this STORE. | \
J -«???« «.?<."?*?-*««<

( Elegant New and Stylish Furniture. <

? Furniture that We Sell at C
/ Reasonable Prices, s

5 Therefore we are Doing a Large Furniture Business, c

\ This Week ie Want to Interest you in Dining Room Furniture, Ac. C

\ Extension Tables at $4, solid oak and well made. \

\ Dining Room Chairs at sl, best value we ever offered. C

Our new Pictures at $1.50; one would look well in this#

J The all-wool Carpet we arc selling at 50 cents per yard would
j make a nice floor covering for your Dining Room. J

X One of our Sets at SIO.OO, Former priced

\ $15.00, added to the above would make a complete/

| Homes Furnished Complete \

| s&u

Lookout For

T. H. BURTON S ADV.

Next Week.


